
TELLS HOW TO MIX IT.

Directions To Prepare Simple, Yet Re-

markable Hume Mixture.

A n authority on Rheu-
matism gives the renders of a large
New York daily paper the follow-
ing valuable, yet simple and harm-
less prescription, which any one
can easily preps re at home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound .Syrup S.irsa-p- ai

ilia, three ounces.
Mix by shaking well in a bottle

and take a tenspoonfu' after each
meal and at bedtime.

lie states that the ingredients can
lie obtained from any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small cost, ami,
being of vegetable extraction, are
harmless t take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken
regularly for a few days, is said to
overcome almost any c.t;e of Rheu
matism. Thepaiuand swelling, if
any, diminishes with each dose, uutil
permanent results are obtained, and
without injuring the stomach.
While there are many
Rheumatism remedies, patent medi-
cines, etc., some of which do give
relief, few really give permanent
results, and the above will, no
loubt, be gieally appreciated by
many sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this
ueiglibornoo'l elicits the information
that these drugs are harmless and
can be bought separately, or the
druggists here will mix the preset u

for our readers if asked to.

Regulated Monopoly.

In connection with the President's
St. Louis speech, relating to the
creatiou of Federal corporations, we
should not forget Judge Farrar's
letter, published last May. Judge
Farrar contended that under the
power ''to establish post otiices and
post roads" the Federal Government
"can create railway corpoiations,
and give tliem such power as Con

gress ma) think best; and, in so do-

ing, protect the railroads from all
state, county and municipal taxa-

tion, except such as Congress inay
authorize". This view has beun
adopted by the President in the in-

terest of the railroad corporations.
It is not a sound view. It has been
directly controverted by the opinion
of the Supreme ourtof the United
States in the case of Thomson vs.
the Pacific Railroad, reported in
9th Wallace at page 579, so far a
it relates to taxation; and also by
the opiuion of the court in
vs.' Virginia, G Wheaton, 2G4, so far
as it relates to the power of Con-

gress to authorize a corporation
created by itself or any other power,
to transact business in any ttate
whose laws interdict its operation
So, that neither under the post roads
clause nor under the interstate com
merce clause of the Constitution
has Congress the right to create
corporations, or to license corpora
tions to do interstate business. The
position of the National Association
of State Railroad Commissioners,
which, at its meeting in Washing-
ton, October 9, expressed its hostili-
ty to the President's plan, :s well
sustained by judicial authority. Nei-

ther the bank case on which the
President lelies for his scheme of
Federal incorporation, nor the lot-
tery case, on which Mr. Bryan re-

lies for his scheme of Federal license
for existing corporations, Biipports
the contention of those who seek by
such means to destroy the rights of
the states, and to bring in an era of
"legal regulated monopoly" such as
that recommended by the Civic
Federation's Committee on Munici-
pal Ownership, whose report seems
to have been paid for by certain
New York bankers and capitalists
interested in railway aud traction
corporations. This scheme of legal.
regulated monopoly, to which the
President aud Mr. liryan have
lent the weight ot their influence,
ia precisely what the railroads, in-

surance companies, and trusts of all
sorts desire. They are willing that
the President should render them
odious to the public, if he will serve
them to the extent of releasing them
by such means, or any means, from
their responsibility to state govern-
ments. Their managers are all as
practical aa Mr. Uarnmau or Mr
Roosevelt himself. They had rath'
?r contribute to a Roosevelt corrup
tion fund than to pay state, couuty
and municipal taxes and obey state
laws. Mr. Roosevelt's position puts
bun in the light of being the ally
of the corporations.

Free Scholarship in Business College.

Do you want a scholarship in
King's Business College? If so,
write us and we will tell jou how

you can get one for a few hours
work each day for a week.

Address
The Courier,

Asheboro, N. C.

Do you know that PinesaNe Carbolized
acts like a poultice in drawing out inflam-

mation and poison? It ia antiseptic. For
cut", burns, eczema, cracked hands it ia im-

mediate relief. old by Asheboro Drug
Co. and W. A. Underwood, Randleman, N.
C'

These Three Big Magazines and
Asheboro Courierfor One Year for

l.OO.
Here is Our Offer to Old and New Subscribers:

THE ASHEBORO COURIER, $1.00
SPARE MOMENTS, monthly, subscription price "0 cents
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE, monthly, "JO cents
DRESSMAKING AT HOME, monthly, ) cents

Total Subscription Value, S2.50
The Courier the Home Paper of the People of This Scctiov.
is a six column, ten page, all home print weekly newspaper. It
ia Democratic in politics, but makes all the news of Randolph,
Moore, Montgomery, Davidson, Guilford and other counties in the
Piedmont section the feature. It briefly records all the important
happenings of the State and nation. Has arranged for special ar-
ticles on topics of the day by prominent men of the State who will
deal with live current question.
iscisssssxsisoe

We take Dleasure in lavincr before our readers what is? undouht-- 1 articles and imervi
edly the greatest subscription offer ever made by any newspaper.
It is the result of an immense amount of work and investigation
covering almost the entire summer months. In the United States

from most a'l
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there are 250 We have examined u comaim over lmi regular i.artinent hein th

every one of these magaznes from every point of in- - ' "-- p' ', readers haw the privilege
"'U' " editors, a vertibie school forto thpir tinVp nf J"""not suoscaption put tne character TllP mHK,zj, , ,., frui 4S ,slM primed and illustratedreading matter, their typographical and finan in col r t,r inns tm-- muiazine j.rouiises more than eyeY before -

cial of their publishers. After the most exhaustive iwiaiiy ti. i,e. of t nimre, aiticles, Child Ki'iderg irlen
tiny, we have selected which we we cam " " ''al1" '"' i rohiem, rmdncts, and ivepara

endorse and to our readers. These magazines are
SPARE MOMENTS, MOTHER'S MAGAZINE and DRESSMAK-
ING AT HOME. These publications are Magazines and not cheap
mail order papeis. Each of these magazines lis on the news
stand for either 5 or 10 cents each and have a subscription price of
50 cents a year. Each one of the magazines is ably edited, well
illustrated, and has a separate cover printed in colors. They
clean representative standard magazines fit to place on the library a r.ci.r.i m the
table of any home. These magazines been most se-- 1 r '!"" ("' f

leoted with the idea of not only getting literatury duality and ex fn"" "'"
cellence in typographical but with the idea of appeal-- 1 )

' ''

to every member of the The SPAliE MOMENTS Tiier.'-'- au ,

magazine is in a class by itself, "i'riniers "It is o.ie of the pinned with ....t'

most readable and progressive nK.gaziiios in the iield today."
Every issue contains somcthii g of interest to men, women and
children. As the names indicate both the MOTHER'S MAG AZ1N
and DRESSMAKING AT HOME ap.enl particularly to women,
and these magazines are also in a clas.-- by themselves. Tlv maga-
zines are all the equal of any dollar ma azine published. vVt- - offer
these three magazines in conn ction with a new or renewal sub-
scription to this paper on such favorable terms thai we do not
how a single reader of this pape. cim afford to neglect ti e

offer we make. We want yo to va every word of this ad-

vertisement. Read the description liel wuf the three mnj.
Read the terms of cur offer and tl : i iuce.t AT ONCE.

The Mother's Magazine
THE MOTHER'S MAO VZIN'E is the ..ly
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It enjoys a large and growing circulation and each day witness-

es the addition of new readers, embracing people of every walk of
life, regardless of political or religious beliefs. They read The
Courier for the news and such miscellaneous matter as may inter-
est them.

Become a Courier reader and keep informed, and besides secure
an abundance of first-cla- literature for the family for
the long winter evenings. Read The Courier.
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Spare Moments
- ni out- - tnaLttizine comes to the frot:t nnd stands out as a leader.

i;K Mi v I',NT The liuiL'aiue has had tt meteoric career nml made
lilisninn field, In 1es than three vears, it ha obmined a sultscrinliori
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Dressmaking at Home.
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Address THE COURIER, ASHEBORO, N. C.


